
2411/228 La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

2411/228 La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Bronte Carfino

0398292900

Annabelle Munt

0487924445

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2411-228-la-trobe-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/bronte-carfino-real-estate-agent-from-mre-south-yarra
https://realsearch.com.au/annabelle-munt-real-estate-agent-from-mre-south-yarra


$700 per week

Furnished and perfectly located, Aurora is ready for occupation!Move quickly to secure your furnished 1 bedroom

apartment now in one of the most sought after development.Luxuriously appointed with no wasted space the apartments

feature stunning island bench kitchens with stainless steel appliances including gas cooktops and dishwashers. The

spacious air-conditioned living rooms equipped with couch and dining set, open onto bright balconies, most with

magnificent views. The bedroom is sundrenched with ample robes, bed base plus mattress, and a beautiful fully tiled

bathroom with euro laundries completes the picture. Appliance also included.Life in Aurora provides access to its

residence to the state of the arts facilities such as swimming pool, gym, sauna and steam room, yoga zone, dining room,

BBQ, karaoke room, games room, cinema, function rooms, and wine cellar.Aurora is strategically located in the heart of

CBD, with direct access to Melbourne Central Station, tram stops at your doorstep, shops cafes and restaurant

surrounding the building, this location is truly second to none! With all of Melbourne CBD's attractions on your doorstep,

the location doesn't come any better. Universities, Parks, the Queen Victoria market, and the CBD all at your doorstep

and with so many wonderful common area facilities, you may never leave.Booking an inspection is easy! Simply click on

"Request a Time" to register your details for an inspection time that suits you. Alternatively, "Get in Touch" with our

Liveability Agents to enquire today, we look forward to meeting you soon!By registering, you will be instantly informed of

any updates, changes, or cancellations to your appointment.Applications are processed after inspections have been

completed. A link to apply will be provided at the inspection.


